PORCELAIN/CERAMICS: Assembled Chinese Six Piece Porcelain Garniture; Chinese B/W Porcelain Cup/Saucer; Chinese B/W Porcelain Scalloped Dish; Chinese B/W Porcelain Silver Mounted Tea Caddy; Chinese B/W Porcelain Teapot/Lid & Tray; Chinese Canton Covered Tureen & Platter; Chinese Canton Lidded Square Box; Chinese Canton Reticulated Bowl & Underplate; Chinese Export Platter; Chinese Export Porcelain Umbrella Stand; Chinese Porcelain Blue/Gilt Bowl; Chinese Porcelain Cache Pot/Stand; Chinese Porcelain Figural Lidded Urn/Fine Stand; Chinese Porcelain Flared Bowl, Tall Stand; Chinese Porcelain Four Tiered Food Container; Chinese Porcelain Incense Burner/Lid/Stand; Chinese Porcelain Lidded Urn/Stand; Chinese Rose Mandarin Gilt Bowl/Stand; Copeland Spode FitzHugh Pattern Dinner Service; Copeland Spode Transferware Bowl; English Ironstone Imari Style Well & Tree Platter; Five Chinese B/W Porcelain Items; Four Asian Porcelain Items; Four Continental Porcelain Items; Four European Porcelain Items; Group Four Chinese Export Plates; Group Minton Porcelain Plates-10 Dinner, 7 Lunch; Group Nine Rose Medallion Porcelain Items; Group Seven Chinese Porcelain Items; Group Three Chinese B/W Porcelain Bowls; Group Three Chinese B/W Porcelain Dishes; Group Three Chinese Canton Platters; Group Three Chinese Export Items; Group Three Chinese Export Porcelain Plates; Group Three Japanese Imari Porcelain Plates; Japanese Hizen Province Porcelain charger; Japanese Imari Pattern Porcelain Charger; Japanese Imari Porcelain Bowl & Cup; Japanese Imari Rectangular Platter; Japanese Imari Scalloped Bowl; Japanese Porcelain Charger; Japanese Satsuma Bowl/Stand; Large Japanese B/W Porcelain Bowl/Stand; Large Japanese Imari Oval Porcelain Charger; Large Japanese Porcelain Charger; Large Set 18 English Porcelain Plates; Mottahedeh Oval Porcelain Monteith Bowl/Stand; Pair Chinese B/W Porcelain Leaf Shaped Dishes; Pair Chinese Canton Bottle Form Vases; Pair Chinese Porcelain Beakers/Stands; Pair Chinese Porcelain Foo Dogs; Pair Chinese Porcelain Hatstands/Stand; Pair Chinese Porcelain Lidded Jars/Stands; Pair Chinese Porcelain Lobed Bowls/Stands; Pair Chinese Porcelain Wigstands; Pair Herend Style Porcelain Covered Oval Tureens; Pair Japanese Imari B/W Plates; Pair Japanese Imari Reticulated Plates; Pair Japanese Multicolored Imari Plates; Pair Miniature Satsuma Vases, One Signed; Pair Scalloped Porcelain Plates, Marks; Pair Sake Japanese B/W Porcelain Lidded Jars; Pair Small Chinese Porcelain Vases; Rose Medallion Porcelain Cut Corner Bowl; Set Eleven Rosenthal Porcelain Plates; Three Asian Porcelain Covered Soup Bowls; Three Chinese Porcelain Items; Three Chinese Porcelain Items, Two Bowls/Plate; Two Chinese Canton Ginger Jars/Stands; Two Chinese Canton Items - Jar & Plate; Two Chinese Canton Lidded Ginger Jars; Two Chinese Canton Lidded Ginger Jars/Stands; Two Chinese Porcelain Vases, One Armorial; Two Continental Porcelain Cups/Saucers (4 pcs); Two Continental Porcelain Items; Two Japanese Blue/White Imari Reticulated Platters; Two Japanese Porcelain Plates; Two Mandarin Rose Medallion Porcelain Items; Two Small Chinese B/W Porcelain Urns; Large Group English Imari Pattern Plates, Derby; Pair Chinese Porcelain Drum Form Urns; Near Pair Chinese Porcelain Drum Form Urns; Willoware Platter; Pair Small English Coalport Lidded Tureens; Pair Asian Porcelain Vases/Geisha Decoration; Set Nine English Porcelain Plates; DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES: Amethyst Bronze Mounted Oval Glass Box; Archaic Style Bronze Deity Figure; Asian Carved & Gilt Wood Panel; Asian Carved Wood Buffalo Figure/Carved Stand; Asian Carved Wood Figure/Stand; Asian Figural Bronze Container, Deer & Rider; Bone Dog Hanged Riding Crop; Brass Hanging Bells;
Carved Marble Bust of Woman; Chinese Bronze Fisherman Figure; Chinese Carved Ivory Figure of Shou Xing; Chinese Wood Carving; Commemorative S/P Box, "R. Caton, Woodsville"; Composition Dog Sculpture, Signed, Dated 1982; Continental Porcelain Brass Bound Footed Trivet; Copper/Brass American Wood Handled Bed Warmer; Decorative Arts Lot - Album & Glasses; Dutch Style Brass Five Light Chandelier; Egyptian Faence Ushabiti & Turquoise Pin; English Porcelain & Wood Tray; English Sterling Engraved Oval Box; English Sterling Match Safe; English Sterling Vinaigrette, Maker's Mark "P"; Engraved .800 Silver Card Case; Early "Bugbear" Carved Coconut Power Flask; French Spelter Sculpture of Hound; George III Mahogany Tea Box; Georgian Mahogany Tea Caddy; Group Fireplace Accessories; Group Five Antique Brass Candlesticks; Group Five Small Boxes; Group Six Chinese Porcelain Items; Group Three Vintage Cased Opera Glasses; Indian Carved Horse/Rider Figure; Inlaid Mahogany Card Box; Large Group Canes & Parasols; Large Group Fireplace Accessories; Near Eastern Carved Wood Boxed Chess Set; Pair American Federal Andirons; Pair Carved Wood Gargoyle Sculptures; Pair Federal Style Brass Andirons; Pair Gilt Metal Dolphin Form Bookends; Pair Shell Form Carved Gilt Decorated Boxes; Pair Small Possibly Jade Carved Foo Dogs; Paper Mache Glasses & Case, Joseph Smith; Rare Signed French Brass Sealing Wax Heater; Regency Inlaid Mahogany Tea Box - Compass Inlays; Regency Mahogany Tea Caddy; Regency Stencil Decorated Box; Small Burlwood Box; Small Carved Spinach Jade Caddy; Small Continental Coral Carving/Kneeling Child; Small Engraved Sterling Box, Maker's Mark "KHC"; Small Engraved Sterling Box, Monogrammed; Small Ivory/Gold Memento Mori Patchbox; Small Ivory/Gold Mirrored Patch Box; Three Japanese Mixed Metals Menuki; Three Japanese Mixed Metals Menuki; Three Tibetan Indian Bronze/Brass Items; Tiffany & Co. Sterling Stamp Box; Turkoman Engraved Metal Coral/Bone Container; Two Antique Wooden Lap Desks; Two Asian Carved Burlwood Figures of Elders; Two Carved Marble Eagle Sculptures; Two Chamfered Top Antique Boxes; Two Crucifixes, One Large MOP Inlaid; Two English/French Enamel Boxes; Two Framed Tibetan Buddhist Thankas; Two Leather Boxed Sterling Maundy Coins; Two Similar Inlaid George III Knife Boxes; Two Small Agate & Brass Boxes; Two Small English Sterling Round Boxes; Two Vintage Brass Buckets; Unusual Brass & Steel Heart Shaped Padlock; Vintage Oak Box - Rare Shell Collection; Vintage Victorian Brass Fireplace Footman; Nicely Detailed Sheffield Footed Serving Tray; Diminutive Brass/Wire Fireplace Fender; Old Sheffield Reticulated Oval Inkwash; Large Pair Sheffield Silver Plated Garniture Urns; English Miniature Regency Glass Front Cabinet; Pair Early Wrought Iron Andirons; Two Cast Iron Folk Art Coal Chute Covers; FURNITURE: American Chippendale Blue Painted Blanket Chest; American Chippendale Mahogany Pembroke Table; American Federal Candlestand; American Federal Carved Mahogany Candlestand; American Federal Cherry Bed; American Federal Cherry One Drawer Stand; American Federal Cherry Pembroke Table; American Federal Cherry Maple Two Drawer Stand; American Federal Demilune Card Table; American Federal Inlaid Mahogany Card Table; American Federal Mahogany Ladies Secretary; American Federal Maple Two Drawer Table; American Federal Oval Mahogany Pembroke Table; American Federal Serpentine Inlaid Mahogany Chest; American Federal Tiger Maple Chest; American Queen Anne Cherry Candlestand; American Sheraton Carved Mahogany Sideboard; American Sheraton Drop Leaf One Drawer Stand; American Sheraton Mahogany Sofa; American Sheraton Mahogany Miniature Chest;
Asian Carved Hardwood Low Chest; Asian Carved Wood Chest/Cabinet; Asian Lacquerwork Carved Low Coffee Table; Asian Style Inset Marble Top Coffee Table; Assembled Set Eight Federal Dining Chairs; Brass Bound Asian Camphorwood Low Chest; Chinese Marble Top Carved Wood Tiered Table; Chippendale Carved Mahogany Molded Arm Chair; Chippendale Carved Mahogany Scroll Arm Chair; Chippendale Carved Mahogany Side Chair; Chippendale Carved Mahogany Side Chair; Chippendale Mahogany Arm Chair; Chippendale Mahogany Pembroke Table; Chippendale Style Bench/Stool; Chippendale Style Camelback Upholstered Sofa; Chippendale Style Carved & Leather Uph Wing Chair; Chippendale Style Figured Mahogany Cabinet; Chippendale Style Mahogany Block Front Desk; Chippendale Style Serpentine Tray Table; Contemporary Tufted Upholstered Sofa; Continental Carved Oak Bible Box; Diminutive American Cherry Blanket Chest; Early English Oak Joint Stool; Elaborately Carved Chippendale Period Side Chair; European Two Drawer Walnut Commode; Federal Mahogany Spade Foot Candlestand; Federal Oval Top Mahogany Pembroke Table; French Provincial Style Upholstered Sofa; George III Carved Mahogany Linen Press w/Slide; George III Upholstered Backstool; Georgian Three Tier Mahogany Dumb Waiter; George III Mahogany Arm Chair; Hepplewhite Style Mahogany Card Table; Late Sheraton Upholstered Barrel Back Wing Chair; Mahogany Beveled Glass Collectors Box/Tray; Mid Century Walnut Square Game Table; Near Pair Chippendale Mahogany Side Chairs; NY Chippendale Mahogany Upholstered Wing Chair; NY Queen Anne Mahogany Candlestand, Burling; NY Sheraton Mahogany D/L Dining Table; Oak Bookcase; Pair Chippendale Style Carved Mahogany Side Chairs; Pair George III Mahogany Side Chairs; Pair George III Style Satinwood Arm Chairs; Pennsylvania Queen Anne Maple Tip Top Work Table; Possibly Rhode Island Curly Mahogany Tea Table; Possibly Vermont Inlaid Cherry Chest ("RC"); Queen Anne Cannon Shaft Mahogany Tip Table; Queen Anne Carved Mahogany Tip Table; Regency Carved Mahogany Three Tier Etagere; Regency Style Small Mahogany Bookcase; Sheraton Style Inlaid Mahogany Dining Table; Small Chippendale Mahogany Partner's Desk; Small Regency Mahogany Glass Front Hanging Cabinet; Two Regency Style Arm Chairs; Two Similar Chinese Low Tables; Two Stencil Decorated Hitchcock Chairs; Victorian Walnut Lockside Tall Chest; NY Sheraton Reeded Leg Pembroke Table; Unusual Paint Decorated Windsor Arm Chair; Sheraton Diminutive Server Reeded Legs; Hepplewhite Style Inlaid Mahogany Lolling Chair; Classical Carved Mahogany Collectors Cabinet; NY Chippendale Carved Mahogany Tea Table; Unusual Pair Regency Mahogany Fire Screens; Hartford Area Cherrywood Hepplewhite Side Chair; RI Carved Mahogany Hepplewhite Side Chair; NY Sheraton Carved Mahogany Piano Stool; Classical Figured Walnut Stool; Group Six Assembled English Yorkshire Chairs; NY Classical Carved Mahogany Side Chair; Neoclassical Iron/Marble Console Table; Vintage Victorian Brass Fireplace Footman; Nicely Detailed Sheffield Footed Serving Tray; Diminutive Brass/Wire Fireplace Fender; ARTWORK: American School Portrait Miniature; Framed O/C Landscape, Signed LL; Framed O/C Landscape, Signed LR; Framed Oil Painting; Framed Watercolor Street Scene; Gilt Framed British Portrait Miniature/Young Man; Group Eight Framed/Matted Monkey Prints; Group Five Continental Framed Engravings; Group Three Japanese Woodblock Prints; Group Three Large Continental Framed Engravings; Ian Thompson, Framed Barnyard Scene; Large Framed O/C Landscape Scene; Pair Continental Oval Framed Portraits/Panel; Three
Asian Artworks; Three Framed Floral Prints; Two Framed European Engravings; Two Framed O/Board Landscape Paintings; Pair Elaborate Gilt Framed Floral Paintings;

CLOCKS: American Classical Lyre Form Banjo Clock, J. Dwyer; American Federal Inlaid Mahogany Tall Clock; American Federal Mahogany & Gilt Banjo Clock, Hull; French Brass Carriage Clock, Cylinder Form/Key; French Gold Filled Pocket Watch; Late Federal Mahogany Mantle Clock - G. Mitchell;

EPHEMERA/GLASSWARE/MILITARIA: Group Eight Metal Coins & Medallions; Group Seven Curiosities Vintage British Leather Top Hat Box; Pair Emerald Green Blown Glass Hurricane Shades; Old Sheffield Reticulated Oval Inkstand; Early Continental Saber/Scabbard; JEWELRY: Eleven Hatpins/Lapel Pins, Some Gold; Group Five Jewelry Items; Group Sterling Silver & Other Jewelry; Two Wrist Watches; Omega Pocket Watch c. 1900, Running Condition; LIGHTING: Iron Candlestick Lamp; Pair Baccarat Style Swirl Pattern Glass Lamps; Pair Gilt Brass Foliate Lamps; Pair Mirror Back Tin Wall Sconces; Standing Brass Floor Lamp; Wood/Brass Two Arm Student Lamp; Large Pair Sheffield Silver Plated Garniture Urns; English Miniature Regency Glass Front Cabinet; Pair Early Wrought Iron Andirons; Two Cast Iron Folk Art Coal Chute Covers; Sheffield Silver Plated Column Form Lamp; Pair Sheffield Silver Wall Sconces, Rose Shades; Pair Sheffield Silver Shield Form Wall Sconces; Pair Elaborate French Brass Bentejac Fluid Lamps; Asian Gilt Decorated Black Urn Form Lamp; Brass/Bronze Bulbous Form Fluid Lamp; MIRRORS: American Federal Inlaid Shaving Mirror; Chippendale Mahogany Scrollwork Mirror; Continental Inlaid Mirror, Beveled Glass; Federal Mahogany/Gilt Scrollwork Mirror; Georgian/Chippendale Rococo Carved Mirror; Giltwood Wall Mirror; Small Chippendale Scrollwork Mirror; Small Federal Giltwood Architectural Mirror; Small Federal Scrollwork Mirror; Small Federal Scrollwork Mirror; Small Federal Scrollwork Mirror; Small Federal Scrollwork Mirror/Inlay; NY Hepplewhite Style Inlaid Mahogany Mirror; English Queen Anne Walnut/Gilt Wall Mirror; Queen Anne Walnut Scroll Top Wall Mirror; MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS/CASE: Baldwin Black Lacquer Piano & Stool; Federal Reeded Leg Piano Stool; NATIVE AMERICAN: Inuit Bone Carving - Hunter & Kayak; RUGS: Aubusson Style Neoclassical Style Hooked Rug 9’10” by 7’11”; Caucasian Area Rug 5’4” by 3’3”; Caucasian Rug 3’8” by 7’0”; Caucasian Rug 6’ by 3’6”; Caucasian Rug 5’8” by 7’8”; Caucasian Rug 6’8” by 4’0”; Caucasian Rug 6’8” by 4’0”; Caucasian Rug 5’2” by 3’8”; Chinese Art Deco Garden Rug 6’ by 8’; Chinese Art Deco Room Size Rug 7’2” by 10’2”; Large Chinese Art Deco Room Size Rug 10’ by 12’6”; Large Persian Room Size Carpet, As Is 11’1” by 16’6”; Oushak Room Size Carpet 10’10” by 13’6”; Pair Persian Runners 32” wide, 79” long; Persian Area Rug 3’4” by 4’1”; Persian Mat 22” by 33”; Persian Rug 2’10” by 6’2”; Sarouk Rug 4’10” by 3’ 3”; Turkoman Carpet 3’9” by 3’3”; Turkoman Rug 5’0” by 6’2”; SILVER: Pair Old Sheffield S/P Candlesticks; Six American Coin Silver Spoons - John Vignes; Sterling Round Footed Salver, Bradbury; Group Five Weighted Sterling Candlesticks; Sterling Water Pitcher; Sterling Silver Footed Candy Basket, Gorham Caster; Dutch Silver Repousse Charger; Small Sterling Silver Covered Bowl; Early Tiffany Sterling Serving Spoon; Egyptian Sterling Cuff Form Bracelet; English Sterling Flatware Service, Various Makers; Dutch .875 Silver Tray, 18th C & Sheffield Tray; Small Silver Case Illegibly Hallmarked; Four Sterling Silver Servers; Seven Gorham Sterling Demitasse, Two Salt Spoons; Tiffany & English Sterling Flatware.